North America’s Leading Bucking Horse Sale
14th Annual Breeders Classic
Bucking Horse and Bull Sale

September 15-16-17 2010
Cody, Wyoming ~ Rodeo Capital of The World

Towers

Bobby Ballou

Dry Crop

2 & 3 yr Old Futurity  4 & 5 yr old Derby
This is the Original Grand Daddy of all Futurities & Derbies!

Best Bucking Horses Sold in the World

Stace Smith ProRodeo  *  Brookman Rodeo
Jackson Ranch  *  Brad Paulson  *  MX Bar Ranch
Billy McDonald  *  Jack Palmantier  *  Dale Kling  *  Rudy Ostrem
Many other top consignors from across North America

3x NFR Good Times

Big John

Exposure 3x NFR
Welcome to the 14th Annual Breeders Classic Bucking Horse and Bull Sale. Cody, Wyoming is known as the Cowboy Capital of the World and home of the famous Cody Nite Rodeo. The city of Cody is rich in cowboy history and we invite all attending to enjoy what Cody has to offer.

We have some of the best horses for sale in North America and are proud of the consignors that have brought them to the Breeders Classic. They are truly the ones that come together to make all of this happen.

www.dalekling.com
SALE DAY PHONES: Dale 701.260.9880  701.260.0642 or Amber 701.260.9881

ABSENTEE BIDS: Call sale day phone #s listed above

SALE CLERKING: Buffalo Livestock Auction

VETERINARIAN: Tony Shiber - Cody, WY 307.272.8350

BRAND INSPECTOR: John Severide - 307.587.5754

SALE TIMES: All times Mountain

Wednesday  September 15th  10 a.m.  1st Round Bucking Horse Futurity
                                   6 p.m.  Bucking Horse & Bull Sale

Thursday September 16th  10 a.m.  2nd Round Bucking Horse Futurity
                                     1 p.m.  Futurity and Derby Sale
                                     6 p.m.  Bucking Horse Sale

Friday  September 17th  1 p.m.  Pending

LOCATION: Buffalo Bill Cody Stampede Rodeo Arena
                    Cody, Wyoming

HOST HOTEL: Buffalo Bill’s Irma Hotel  1.307.587.4221

OTHER LODGING: Buffalo Bill's Antler Inn  1.800.388.2084
                      Cody Motor Lodge  1.800.340.2639

AIR SERVICE: Yellowstone Region Airport  1.800.388.2084 or www.flyyra.com  Cody
                   SkyWest/United Airlines  1.800.864.8331 or www.ual.com  Connecting thru Denver
                                   1.307.587.9740 Local
                   SkyWest/Delta Airlines  1.800.221.1212 or www.skywest.com/  Connecting thru Salt Lake
                                   1.307.587.9740 Local
                   Mesa Airlines/United Express 1.800.864.8331 or www.mesa-air.com/  Connecting thru Denver
                   United Airlines  1.800.United.1
                   Billings Logan International  1.406.247.8609  Billings
                   Airlines: Allegiant, Frontier, Horizon Air, NWA, SkyWest, United, and Great Lakes

COWBOY ENTRY INFO: 1.701.260.9881

$2,000 Added per Event ~ BB & SB ~ Pistols for Event Winners

PICK-UP MEN: Paul Peterson and Matt Scott

Every effort has been made to assure correctness in this catalog. Supplements will be made available on sale day.
1. We strongly urge buyers to thoroughly examine the horses that interest them. All sales are absolute and final.

2. There is no warranty, express or implied by the owner of the horse or the consignor of any horse as to the soundness, condition, merchantability or fitness for any particular purchase of any horse offered in this sale. ALL HORSES SOLD "AS IS" WITH EXISTING CONDITIONS AND DEFECTS EXCEPT AS EXPRESSLY ANNOUNCED FROM THE AUCTION STAND OR AS EXPRESSLY PROVIDED HEREIN.

3. TERMS OF SALE ARE CASH. Buyers paying with a check must have a current letter of credit from their bank. (No Exceptions!)

4. Title to and risk of loss passes to buyer when the animal is announced "sold" by the auctioneer. Effective from the time of purchase the buyer assumes responsibility for the maintenance and care of the animal and agrees to care for such animal in accordance with approved husbandry practice. The buyer further agrees to indemnify and hold Dale Kling’s Breeders Classic Bucking Horse & Bull Sale, Cody Stampede Park, and Buffalo Livestock Auction and its managers harmless from all loss, cost and expenses arising from the illness, injury or death of persons caused by the buyer, the buyer’s agents, or employees or by the animal subsequent to the time of purchase. Livestock insurance must be provided by the owner in whatever amount is deemed appropriate.

5. The sale management, auctioneers, and employees act as agents for the seller, but assume no liability for either buyer or seller. Any representations made by the sale management are made on behalf of the seller.

6. The highest bidder is the buyer. If any dispute arises between or among two or more bidders, sole authority to settle the dispute as he/she sees fit is reserved by the auctioneer, and that decision shall be final. The auctioneer reserves the right to reject any/or all bids.

7. The right to bid is reserved for all sellers in this sale unless otherwise announced.

8. All horses have been required to have a current negative Coggins report. Health certificates for transportation purpose will be issued on sale day upon request.

9. All persons who attend the sale do so at their own risk and Dale Kling’s Breeders Classic Bucking Horse & Bull Sale and Cody Stampede Park and its managers assume no liability for any accident or for loss by fire, theft, or injury in any manner. Buyers and spectators are cautioned to be careful while on the grounds and particularly while horses and bulls are being shown and sold in/by the arena.

10. The auctioneer and sale manager will decline any bid made by parties who have defaulted in former purchases, or by persons who, in his/her judgment, are not responsible bidders.

11. Purchasers who fail in any respect whatsoever to pay for horses shall be declared in default. Any horse purchased by a defaulter may be resold at public or private sale without notice for purchasers account, cost of such sale to be borne by defaulter. Should such resale fail to satisfy the defaulter’s account in full, defaulter shall pay forthwith to Dale Kling’s Breeders Classic Bucking Horse & Bull Sale the amount owing, failing which, the undersigned may bring suit against defaulter. THE PURCHASER SHALL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL COSTS, INCLUDING ATTORNEY’S FEES, INCURRED BY DALE KLING’S BREEDERS CLASSIC BUCKING HORSE & BULL SALE, IN COLLECTION OF AMOUNTS OWEING FOR HORSES PURCHASED, OR IN ENFORCEMENT OR INTERPRETATION OF THIS CONDITION OF SALE.

12. If any person shall purchase a lot and not pay for it as prescribed above, nothing shall prevent the auctioneer of the owner from compelling the purchaser to pay for it if the auctioneer or seller deem fit.

13. THE ACCURACY OF ALL INFORMATION OF THE CATALOG PAGE(S) IS THE SOLE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE CONSIGNOR. Consignor shall have the affirmative duty to examine the horses he/she consigned, prior to sale and report any inaccuracies to Dale Kling’s Breeders Classic Bucking Horse & Bull Sale, so that an appropriate announcement can be made at the time of sale.

14. ANY DEFAULTED OR RETURNED CHECKS WILL BE LISTED IN THE NEXT CATALOG.
1. Must be 2 years old. A vet will mouth any discretion.

2. Colts will be bucked with a dummy once and judged on Wednesday September 15th. They will then be sold on video replay during Futurity Sale following 2nd performance on September 16th.

3. Will be judged by four reputable judges. Two judges will be the sale judges and two will be designated judges by Breeders Classic.


5. $250 per colt entry fee with a limit of 3 colts per consignor. Entries are limited to first 50 paid entries. No money will be taken out. All entry fees will be paid back. ENTRY FEES MUST ACCOMPANY APPLICATION TO ENSURE CASH PAYOUT AT SALE.

6. Breeders will be responsible for all cinching, flanking and turning out his or her colt. Any mistakes made by the consignor will result in disqualification. No re-bucks unless authorized by two designated judges.

7. Futurity pays 10 places with 40 - 50 entries; 8 places with 30 - 39 entries, 29-20 entries will pay 6 places and 19 entries or less will pay 4 places.

8. Horses bucked in the futurity will be sold with video playback.

9. Horses entered in the futurity will have to be sold in the sale. NO EXCEPTIONS. If you want your colt back you will have to buy it back. All horses in this futurity will be subject to a 10% commission on all sales and/or buy backs.

10. All horses entered in the 2 yr old futurity will be subject to a $100 catalog fee per horse in addition to the $250 entry fee.

11. There will be a mandatory $20 per head feed and yardage charge collected by the Breeders Classic at the sale.

12. All horses entered in futurity must have a picture, performance history, and breeding. This will be very important in selling your horse.

### Past Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1st Place</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
<th>4th Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>#350 Walker Bucking Stock Breeders</td>
<td>Lot 443 Justin Twogood</td>
<td>Lot 442 Justin Twogood</td>
<td>#344 Leon Frakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Lot 112 – Camp Fire - Tim McDonald</td>
<td>Lot 95 – Rooster - Doug Temple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Lot 112 – Camp Fire - Tim McDonald</td>
<td>Lot 95 – Rooster - Doug Temple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Must be 3 years old. A vet will mouth any discretion.

2. Colts will be bucked with a dummy during 2 performances for 8 seconds (Sept. 15th - 1st performance @ 10 a.m. & on Sept. 16th - 2nd performance @ 10 a.m.). Futurity sale following 2nd performance on September 16th.

3. Will be judged by four reputable judges. Two judges will be the sale judges and two will be designated judges by Breeders Classic. Scores from round one will be added to the 2nd performance to determine futurity winners.


5. $500 per colt entry with a limit of 3 colts per consignor. Entries are limited to first 50 paid entries. No money will be taken out. All entry fees will be paid back. ENTRY FEES MUST ACCOMPANY APPLICATION TO ENSURE CASH PAYOUT AT SALE.

6. Breeders will be responsible for all cinching, flanking and turning out his or her colt. Any mistakes made by the consignor will result in disqualification. No re-bucks unless authorized by two designated judges.

7. Futurity pays 10 places with 40 - 50 entries, 8 places with 30 - 39 entries, 6 places with 29-20 entries pays 6 places and 19 entries or less will pay 4 places.

8. Horses bucked in the futurity will be sold with video playback of each performance.

9. Horses entered in the futurity will have to be sold in the sale. NO EXCEPTIONS. If you want your colt back you will have to buy it back. All horses in this futurity will be subject to a 10% commission on all sales and/or buy backs.

10. All horses entered in the 3 yr old futurity will be subject to a $100 catalog fee per horse in addition to the $500 entry fee.

11. There will be a mandatory $20 per head feed and yardage charge collected by the Breeders Classic at the sale.

12. All horses entered in futurity must have a picture, performance history, and breeding. This will be very important in selling your horse.

### Past Winners

#### 2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Black and Black</td>
<td>Dale Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>210 Red Water</td>
<td>Wes Janis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>285 – Walker Bucking Stock Breeders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>D7 Double Martini</td>
<td>Sonny &amp; Tracy DeRose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>16 Rocky Top</td>
<td>Jack Palmantier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Lot 323 David &amp; Laurie McDonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>301 Crow Agent</td>
<td>Wes Janis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Lot 219 – Duane Ashbacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>455 Brown Jug</td>
<td>Trevor Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>40 Billy Jack</td>
<td>Wes Janis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Lot 453 – Real Bird Bucking Horses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Close Call – Justin Twogood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>90 Not Half Bad</td>
<td>MX Bar Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Happy Trails</td>
<td>Dale Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Lot 157 No #</td>
<td>Ed Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Antenna – Marty Pederson/Ron Herriot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Lot 317 - 95</td>
<td>David &amp; Laurie McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Lot 86 - 66</td>
<td>Ike &amp; Aletha Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Lot 126 – 656</td>
<td>Walker Bucking Stock Breeders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Lot 125 – 698</td>
<td>Walker Bucking Stock Breeders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Horses must be either 4 or 5 years old.
2. Horses will be bucked/sold in a private section of the sale on September 16th, 2010.
3. Derby will be judged by 4 judges.
4. Entries are limited to the first 30 paid entries.
5. Entry fees for the Derby will be $500 per horse with all entry money to be paid back to winners.
6. Derby will pay 4 places for 1-19 entries or 6 places for 20-30 entries.
7. Derby winners will be based on the rankest horse marked whether rider stays on for 2 seconds or 8 seconds. Horses will be judged for a full 8 seconds with or without a rider. You may bring your own designated rider for your horse or use any rider entered at the sale.
8. Horses will have to be consigned to the Breeders Classic.
9. All horses are subject to sale conditions. $100 consignment, 10% buy back or no sale, $20 yardage fee collected by Sitting Bull Livestock.
10. Breeders will be responsible for all cinching, flanking and turning out his or her colt. Any mistakes made by the consignor will result in disqualification. No re-bucks unless authorized by two designated judges.

**Past Winners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Mark Cotter</td>
<td>1. Mark Cotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. MX Bar Ranch</td>
<td>2. MX Bar Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Ike Peters</td>
<td>3. Ike Peters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Andrews Rodeo Co.  
Bagwell, TX

**Feature Horse**

**Big John**  
Owner: Andrews Rodeo Co.  
13 yr old Grey Stud

Here is one of the biggest bucking horse producing stud in the business, purchased from John McNeely in 2006. Has sired proven saddle broncs like Johnny Boy, Baby Huey, Popeye and many others that are currently being hauled by Don Hutsall. He has been used by Dale Kling and myself the last 4 years. We have a lot of colts out of him that are showing extremely well. I don’t need him anymore, so if you need the size and bone here is a proven producer with a lot of colts coming up. His breeding is Shire/Percheron cross and was originally purchased because of his colt’s performance.

Brookman Rodeo  
Sidney, MT

**Feature Horse**

**Good Times**  
Owner: Brookman Rodeo  
10 yr old Brown Mare  
Bareback

This will be one of the best mares ever sold! She comes with every stone turned up. She has carried every rider to a first place check at 99% of all the PRCA rodeos she has been to including: Jackson, Ms ~ Lake Charles, LA ~ Deadwood, SD ~ Red Lodge, MT ~ Wolf Point, MT ~ DNCFR. Her best performance was at the 2010 DNCFR in Pocatello, ID when Ryan Gray was 90 pts on her to win the short round and tied the arena record.

She has been nominated for the 2010 National Finals Rodeo and has been exposed to a son of Grated Coconut, that sire broke his back in Denver this year (2010). She is currently scheduled to compete at the NILE ProRodeo in Billings, MT.
Feature Horse

911 Towers
Owner: Dale Kling
7 yr old Bay Stud
Bareback Right Hand Delivery

This is a partnership deal and we are selling per our agreement. Purchased at the National Indian Finals Rodeo from the Real Birds. This is an own son of Oil Train and out of a Brookman mare, double bred Brookman.

This is a half brother to Kirsten Vold’s Painted Valley, possibly the World Champ this year. This is a solid bucking horse, marked 20-23 points, great to handle, great with mares and colts. Carrying the bloodlines of Brookman on both. Painted Valley is possibly the 2010 Bucking Horse of the World.
Smith Pro Rodeo
Malakoff, TX

Feature Horse

00 Exposition
Owner: Smith Pro Rodeo
19 yr old Black Grulla Stud

Purchased at the 2003 Breeders Classic from Sonny DeRose
out of British Columbia. This is an own son of Major and out
of Miss Kitty. Exposure is many time British Columbia
Bareback Horse of the Year, a 3x NFR bareback horse and
Dallas Finals horse. Been hauled for 7 years to PRCA rodeos
and used for breeding 6 years. This colts coming up are
going to be some of our new horses we are starting to haul
now. You can still haul this horse, he is still one they place every time on or win on. Sound
breeder, good with mares and colts.

36 Calamity Jane
Owner: Smith Pro Rodeo
12 yr old Grey Mare

Purchased from herd dispersal, breeding unknown.
Exposed to 711 of Korkow Rodeos (stud put on mares
5/18/10). Can still be bucked.

101 Lady Luck
Owner: Smith Pro Rodeo
9 yr old Bay Mare

3x NFR, Palmantier bred. Exposed to X3 Big Daddy
previously of Three Hills Rodeo (stud put on mares
5/18/10). Can still be bucked.
413 Big Enough  
Owner: Smith Pro Rodeo  
16 yr old Bay Mare  

2x NFR, Sankey breeding back to Custer. Exposed to 711 of Korkow Rodeos (stud put on mares 5/18/10). Can still be hauled.

414 Gun Shy  
Owner: Smith Pro Rodeo  
16 yr old Bay Mare  

2x NFR, Sankey breeding back to Custer. Exposed to 711 of Korkow Rodeos (stud put on mares 5/18/10). Can still be hauled.

629 Bandera Gold  
Owner: Smith Pro Rodeo  
14 yr old Bay Mare  

Las Vegas Finals, Dallas Finals, NFR 1 time. Exposed to 711 of Korkow Rodeos (stud put on mares 5/18/10). Can still be hauled.
**801 Cloud Kicker**  
Owner: Smith Pro Rodeo  
12 yr Old Grey Mare

Dam: Wild Bull Ridge ~ Dale Kling  
Sire: Kenny’s Baldy aka High Low, NFR 3x  
Purchased from Dale Kling as a 3 yr old and was an outstanding bucking horse but was injured at a rodeo going end over end. This mare can still be used and is a sold saddle bronc. We have raised 4-5 colts out of her and this year she might have raised the best one we own. Note: This mare is a ½ sister to Slick Willie, Wet Willie, Willy and Shotgun Willie owned by Classic ProRodeo. These horses have been to the NFR or are. Exposed to X3 Big Daddy previously of Three Hills Rodeo (stud put on mares 5/18/10).

**C11 Tic Tac Toe**  
Owner: Smith Pro Rodeo  
15 yr old Dun Mare

Cox breeding, won countless rodeos on this horse, money horse. Exposed to 711 of Korkow Rodeos (stud put on mares 5/18/10). Can still be hauled.

**Feature Horse**

**C20 Sin City**  
Owner: Smith Pro Rodeo  
8 yr old Bay Mare

Dave Moorhead breeding by a Korkow mare, outstanding bucking horse. Exposed to X3 Big Daddy previously of Three Hills Rodeo (stud put on mares 5/18/10).

**T17 Calamity Jane**  
Owner: Smith Pro Rodeo  
17 yr old Bay Mare

Purchased from Harper & Morgan dispersal. Exposed to 711 of Korkow Rodeos (stud put on mares 5/18/10).
14th Annual Breeders Classic

MX Bar Ranch (David & Laurie McDonald)
Lac La Biche, AB

77 Spots n Dots
Owner: MX Bar Ranch
5 yr old White Appaloosa Gelding
Bareback Left Hand Delivery

Born: April 25, 2005
Dam: Molly Brown now owned by Carr Pro Rodeo
Sire: Spotty Crop.
Las Vegas 2009 INFR horse. 2010 N.A.N.C.A Finals horse
He’s a nice showy 19-20 pt horse

79 Dry Crop
Owner: MX Bar Ranch
5 yr old Appaloosa Roan Gelding
Bareback Left Hand Delivery

Born: April 25, 2005
Dam: Santa Rosa Sire: Spotty Crop
Selected for 2010 Northern Alberta Native Cowboys Association Bareback Horse of the year
Nice, showy 21-22 pt horse – jump and kick, stretch right out, no travelling (picture perfect)

73 Free Ride
Owner: MX Bar Ranch
5 yr old Bay Gelding
Saddle Bronc Left Hand Delivery

Born: May 14, 2005
Dam: Indian Colors Sire: Spotty Crop
2010 N.A.N.C.A Finals horse
Nice jump and kick, straight-a-way & snappy 19-20 pt horse
87  Good Looking
Owner:  MX Bar Ranch
6 yr old Bay Mare
Bareback  Right Hand Delivery

Born: May 20, 2006
Dam: Santana Sire: Spotty Crop
Nice jump and kick, circles to the right, snappy and stretches right out 19-20 pt horse

88  Hot Coffee
Owner:  MX Bar Ranch
4 yr old Bay Mare
Bareback  Left Hand Delivery

Born: May 3, 2006
Dam: Tribal Trail Sire: Spotty Crop
Half sister to Black Coffee #40 4-time NFR Bareback horse of Carr Pro Rodeo
Won 2nd place in the Kling Bros 2 year old Futurity in 2008
Won Bareback Horse of the Las Vegas INFR 2009 Finals, marked 87 pts on Short Go Round
INFR 2009 2nd Performance Bareback Horse, marked 83 pts, placed 1st
2010 Sarcee Spring Classic Rodeo
2010 Heart Lake 3rd Annual Rodeo won 2nd place marked 76 pts

90  Not Half Bad
Owner:  MX Bar Ranch
5 yr old Dark Brown Mare
Bareback  Right Hand Delivery

Born June 12, 2005
Dam: Half Moon Sire: Spotty Crop
Won 1st place in the Kling Bros 3 year old Futurity in 2008, marking 85 & 83 pts
Won Bareback Horse of the Las Vegas INFR 2009 2 round performance 83 pts, placed 1st
INFR 2009 Short Go Round marked 83pts, placed
2010 Sarcee Spring Classic Rodeo marked 80 and 83 pts
2010 Heart Lake 3rd Annual Rodeo won 1st place marked 79 pts
2010 N.A.N.C.A. Finals Rodeo
80 River Flats
Owner: MX Bar Ranch
5 yr old Bay Mare
Bareback Right Hand Delivery

Born: April 29, 2005
Dam: Blue Jeans Sire: Morley
2010 N.A.N.C.A Finals horse
He’s a jump and kick, circles to the left, 19-20 pt horse – stretches right out when bucking

72 Rough Grass
Owner: MX Bar Ranch
5 yr old Grey Gelding
Bareback Left Hand Delivery

Born: May 14, 2005
Dam: Silver Moon Sire: Morley
Jumps and kicks, stays in front of the chutes, 19-20 pt horse

76 Rusty
Owner: MX Bar Ranch
5 yr old Blue Roan Gelding
Saddle Bronc Left Hand Delivery

Born: May 9, 2005
Dam: Shade of Blue Sire: Rusted Steel
Las Vegas 2009 INFR Saddle Bronc horse
2010 Sarcee Spring Classic Rodeo Saddle Bronc horse of the Rodeo
2010 N.A.N.C.A Finals horse
Real showy, rank pen horse
94 **Kitten Got Claws**  
Owner: Dennis & Brian Gifford  
6 yr old Bay Stud  
Saddle Bronc  Left Hand Delivery  

Bucked 3 years, Average 22+, Ridden in Kadoka, SD 2 years ago – Flank fell off 3rd jump & rider marked 87pts to win the round. Out of #IV Empty Saddles & our mare High Plains, was a ½ sister to Wasp. 12-15 outs.

---

11 **High Drive**  
Owner: Dennis & Brian Gifford  
6 yr old Bay Gelding  
Saddle Bronc  Left Hand Delivery  

Bucked 3 years, Classy, 20+ point horse, solid jump kick horse that cowboys like getting on. 12-15 outs. Out of #IV Empty Saddles & a granddaughter to Cervi’s Greybull Gal.

---

91 **High Lonesome**  
Owner: Dennis & Brian Gifford  
5 yr old Sorrel Gelding  
Saddle Bronc  Left Hand Delivery  

Bucked 2 years, Classy & Electric, 22+ horse, 6-10 trips. Out of #IV Empty Saddles & one of our foundation broodmares. We’ve brought him along slow and the horse has been outstanding every trip.
7 Wrecking Ball
Owner: Dennis & Brian Gifford
6 yr old Sorrel Gelding
Saddle Bronc  Left Hand Delivery
Bucked 3 years, 20+ point horse, out of #IV Empty Saddles & My Buddy. My Buddy is a granddaughter of Cervi’s Greybull Gal. She won the 2002 Bronc of the Match in Jordan, MT. 15+ trips. As a colt this horse was hot, to date – he’s just throws guys off & we haven’t had him spurred.

Brad Paulson
Endiang, AB

50 Fifty Fifty
Owner: Brad Paulson
7 yr old Bay Mare
Bareback
Bucked for 4 years, Big Country Rodeo. Really good bareback horse. Half sister to Jackpot Blaze & Horse Fly. Haven’t put her in bronc riding yet, but the others have all been better broncs than bares.

Feature Horse

48 Jackpot
Owner: Brad Paulson
7 yr old Sorrel Mare
Bareback/Saddle Bronc
Has been an outstanding bareback horse for the last 4 years, bucked lots, Big Country Rodeo. CFR horse, has had 4 or 5 outstanding trips in the bronc riding.
30  Blaze
Owner: Brad Paulson
7 yr old Bay Mare
Bareback/Saddle Bronc

Packed 4 years – Big Country Rodeo. Solid bareback, outstanding bronc, Shaun Stroh 84 ½.

Derby Horse

No Name
Owner: Brad Paulson
4 yr old Black White Paint Gelding
Saddle Bronc

Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.
Ardrossan, AB

S - Sly
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.
4 yr old Bay Gelding
Bareback

This 2006 gelding is a Grandson of Grated Coconut, Six time world bareback horse. He has been dummied out 4-5 times.
S - Sour Marbles
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.
4 yr old Bay Gelding
Bareback

This 2006 gelding is a Grandson of Grated Coconut, Six time world bareback horse. Dam is half sister to 2 time NFR horse Marbles. He has been dummied out 4-5 times.

S - Scorpio
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.
4 yr old Sorrel Gelding
Bareback

This 2006 gelding is a Grandson of Grated Coconut, Six time world bareback horse. He had been dummied out 4-5 times.
S - Shitake
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.
4 yr old Sorrel Gelding
Bareback
This 2006 gelding is a Grandson of Wild Strawberry who has sired NFR horses such as Coconut Roll (NFR 7 times), Dam Sassy, Erotic Margie, Cash Machine, Loganberry, Enemy Rocket and London Mist. Shitake’s Dam is a daughter of Grated Coconut. She is a half sister to Calgary’s Mad Money (NFR & CFR). Dummied out 3-4 times.

S - Sonya
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.
4 yr old Bay Mare
Bareback
This 2006 mare is a Granddaughter of Grated Coconut, Six time world bareback horse. She had been dummied out 4-5 times.
**S - Shake Down**  
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.  
4 yr old Sorrel Gelding  
Bareback  

This 2006 gelding is a Grandson of Grated Coconut. Shake Down's Sire is a half brother to Calgary's Mad Money (NFR & CFR), Majestic Rocket (NFR & CFR), Mata Fact (NFR). He has been dummied 4-5 times.

**S - Sonora**  
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.  
4 yr old Grey Mare  
Bareback  

This 2006 mare is a Granddaughter of Grated Coconut. Sonora's Sire is a half brother to Calgary's Mad Money (NFR & CFR), Majestic Rocket (NFR & CFR), Mata Fact (NFR). She has been dummied 4-5 times.
**S - Sesame**  
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.  
4 yr old Paint Mare  
Bareback

This 2006 mare is a Granddaughter of Grated Coconut. Her Sire is a half brother to Calgary’s Mad Money (NFR & CFR), Majestic Rocket (NFR & CFR), Mata Fact (NFR). She has been dummied 4-5 times.

**S - Shyster**  
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.  
4 yr old Sorrel Gelding  
Bareback

This 2006 gelding is a Grandson of Wild Strawberry who has sired NFR horses such as Coconut Roll (NFR 7 times), Dam Sassy, Erotic Margie, Cash Machine, Loganberry, Enemy Rocket and London Mist. Shyster’s dam is a direct daughter of Xotic Tango, who is a direct son of Reg Kessler’s Three Cheers and a grandson of Hall of Fame Mare Three Bars. Dummied out 3-4 times.
**T - Toxic**

Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.
3 yr old Black Gelding
Bareback

This 2007 gelding is a Grandson of Grated Coconut. Toxic's Sire is a half brother to Calgary's Mad Money (NFR & CFR), Majestic Rocket (NFR & CFR), Mata Fact (NFR). Dam is a direct daughter of Xotic Tango, who is a direct son of Reg Kessler's Three Cheers and a grandson of Hall of Fame mare Three Bars. He has been dummied out 2 or 3 times.

```
T- Toxic
Grated Coconut
| Sire: Wyatt Earp (Northcott) |
| Dam: Coconut Roll (7x NFR) |
L-5 Cowboy Roll
| (6x World BB horse) |
| Sire: L-1 Cowboy |
| Dam: Cowboy Time (CCA Finals) |
| (Rex Logan raised) |
| Dam: Big Hawk (Jackson raised bucked at amateur rodeos) |
| Sire: X-25 Xotic Tango |
| Dam: N-5 Xotic Lady |
| Sire: Three Cheers (Kessler) |
| Dam: Waskasoo Tango |
| Sire: L-1 Cowboy (Rex Logan raised) |
| Dam: Jackson Raised |
| Dam: Bay Lady |
```

**S - Split the Cash**

Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.
4 yr old Sorrel Gelding
Bareback

This 2006 gelding is a Grandson of Wild Strawberry who has sired NFR horses such as Coconut Roll (NFR 7 times), Darn Sassy, Erotic Margie, Cash Machine, Loganberry, Enemy Rocket and London Mist. Split’s dam is a direct daughter of Xotic Tango, who is a direct son of Reg Kessler’s Three Cheers and a grandson of Hall of Fame mare Three Bars. Dummied out 3-4 times.

```
S- Split the Cash
W-33 Wild Strawberry
| Sire: L-1 Cowboy |
| (Rex Logan raised) |
| Dam: Strawberry Roan |
| Dam: Alberta Roan |
M-33 Strawberry Split
| (NFR & CFR) |
| Dam: Jackson Raised |
| (2002) |
S- Split the Cash
| Sire: Three Cheers (Kessler) |
| Dam: Waskasoo Tango |
| Sire: L-1 Cowboy |
| Dam: M-4 Xotic Fling |
| Cowboy Time |
| Sire: X-25 Xotic Tango |
| Dam: Big Hawk |
| Sire: Three Cheers (Kessler) |
| Dam: Waskasoo Tango |
| Sire: L-1 Cowboy |
| Dam: Jackson Raised |
| Dam: Bay Lady |
```
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T - Thor
Owner:  Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.
3 yr old Paint Gelding
Bareback

This 2007 gelding is a Grandson of Grated Coconut. Thor’s Sire is a half brother to Calgary’s Mad Money (NFR & CFR), Majestic Rocket (NFR & CFR), Mata Fact (NFR). Dam is a direct daughter of Cowboy. He has been dummyed 2 or 3 times.

T - Two to Tango
Owner:  Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.
3 yr old Sorrel Mare
Bareback

This 2007 mare is a Granddaughter of Grated Coconut. Her sire is a half brother to Calgary’s Mad Money (NFR & CFR), Majestic Rocket (NFR & CFR), Mata Fact (NFR). Her dam is a direct daughter of Xotic Tango, who is a direct son of Reg Kessler’s Three Cheers and a grandson of Hall of Fame mare Three Bars. He has been dummyed out 3 times.
T - Trader Joe
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.
3 yr old Sorrel Gelding
Bareback

This 2007 gelding is a Grandson of Grated Coconut. Trader Joe is a half brother to Calgary’s Mad Money (NFR & CFR), Majestic Rocket (NFR & CFR), Mata Fact (NFR). Dam is a direct daughter of Xotic Tango, who is a direct son of Reg Kessler’s Three Cheers and a grandson of Hall of Fame mare Three Bars. He has been dummyed out 2 or 3 times.

T - Taboo
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.
3 yr old Black Gelding
Bareback

This 2007 gelding is a Grandson of Grated Coconut, Six time world bareback horse. He has been dummyed out 2 or 3 times.
**T - Troubador**  
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.  
3 yr old Bay Gelding  
Bareback

This 2007 gelding is a Grandson of Grated Coconut, Six time world bareback horse. He has been dummied out 2 or 3 times.

**T - Tilluride**  
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.  
3 yr old Sorrel Gelding  
Bareback

This 2007 gelding is a Grandson of Grated Coconut. Tilluride’s Sire is a half brother to Calgary’s Mad Money (NFR & CFR), Majestic Rocket (NFR & CFR), Mata Fact (NFR). Dam is a half sister to 2x NFR horse Marbles. He has been dummied 2 or 3 times.
**U - U Wreck Me**

Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.
2 yr old Sorrel Stallion
Bareback

This 2008 stud is a Grandson of Grated Coconut. U Wreck Me’s Sire is a half brother to Calgary’s Mad Money (NFR & CFR), Majestic Rocket (NFR & CFR), Mata Fact (NFR).

**U - Uprising**

Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.
2 yr old Sorrel Stud
Loose

This 2008 stud is a Grandson of Grated Coconut, Six time world bareback horse.
**T - Touch of Class**  
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.  
2 yr old Paint Mare  
Loose  

This 2008 stud is a Grandson of Grated Coconut, Six time world bareback horse.

- **T - Touch of Class**  
  - Sire: L-1 Cowboy  
    - (Rex Logan raised)  
  - Dam: P-7 Pandora  
    - Dam: Cool Black  

---

**S**  
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.  
4 yr old Sorrel Mare  
Bareback  

---

**Wasabi**  
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.  
1 yr old Paint Stud  
Loose  

This 2009 stud is a Grandson of Cowboy. Cowboy sired NFR horses such as Yet Marvelous, Warfare Rocket, Dry Whiskey, Gin Neat, Hurricane Terry, Liquor Whiskey and Wild Strawberry.
W - Willy Wonka  
Owner: Jackson 3 Farms Ltd.  
1yr old Paint Stud  
Bareback

This 2009 stud is a Grandson of Cowboy. Cowboy sired NFR horses such as Yet Marvelous, Warfare Rocket, Dry Whiskey, Gin Neat, Hurricane Terry, Liquor Whiskey and Wild Strawberry.

Rudy Ostrem  
Eureka River, AB

2 Year Old Futurity Horses

CT  
Owner: Travis Ostrem  
2 yr old Pinto Mare  
Right Hand Delivery

CY20  
Owner: Rudy Ostrem  
2 yr old Bay Stud  
Right Hand Delivery

Y46  
Owner: Rudy Ostrem  
2 yr old Chestnut Gelding  
Right Hand Delivery

3 Year Old Futurity Horses

CY27  
Owner: Rudy Ostrem  
3 yr old Grey Gelding  
Right Hand Delivery
14th Annual Breeders Classic

Y46
Owner: Rudy Ostrem
3 yr old Chestnut Mare
Right Hand Delivery

Y20
Owner: Rudy Ostrem
3 yr old Sorrel Mare
Right Hand Delivery

Derby Horse

CY20
Owner: Rudy Ostrem
4 yr old Pinto Mare
Bareback Right Hand Delivery

Ike & Aletha Peters
Worsley, AB

2 Yr Old Futurity Horses

True Colors
Owner: Ike & Aletha Peters
2 yr old Black & White Paint Filly
Ranch raised. Tall, well built. Shows lots of promise.

Never Sweat
Owner: Ike & Aletha Peters
2 yr old Black Gelding
Dam is Cox breeding. Big stout, 1000 pound colt. Shows real promise.
3 Yr Old Futurity Horse

Northern Sunrise
Owner: Ike & Aletha Peters
3 yr old Red & White Paint Mare

Ranch raised. Dam comes from Darcy Hollingsworth. Bucked one trip, shows well.

3 Yr Old Futurity Horse

Pot of Gold
Owner: Ike & Aletha Peters
3 yr old Palomino Mare

Ranch raised. Dam is Penguelly breeding. Bucks exotic every time.

Dale Four Bear
Poplar, MT

F41 Blackshirt
Owner: Dale Four Bear
6 yr old Black Gelding
Saddle Bronc  Left Hand Delivery

Bucked two years, 10 trips in saddle bronc, 19-20 points, consistent bucker, money horse, cowboys like to get on him, 16+ hands, and 1500 lbs. bucking horse bred.
24 Wilson
Owner: Dick Gifford
7 yr old Dun Gelding
Saddle Bronc  Left Hand Delivery

I have bucked him three years. He kicks high and bucks hard every time. You can win the rodeos on him or he will buck you off. He is quiet and easy to handle.

20 Comanche
Owner: Dick Gifford
6 yr old Paint Gelding
Saddle Bronc  Left Hand Delivery

Flashy bay and white paint. He has bucked at all our rodeos the last two years. He jumps and kicks really well with lots of get up and go. We raised him. He is out of the good black and white paint stud.

10 Wild Bill
Owner: Dick Gifford
5 yr old Bay Gelding
Saddle Bronc  Left Hand Delivery

Big stout horse that gets in the air. Doesn’t use much arena and has great style of bucking. We have bucked him for a year and a half. We raised him. He is also out of the good stud “Empty Saddles”.
Cody Kropius

**Feature Horse**

34 Wild Child  
Owner: Cody Kropius  
7 yr old Red Roan Mare

She has had Dustin Flundra, Sam Kelts, and Mark Alder, all top Canadian bronc riders, place on her. Bucked at Stavley, AB ~ Rocky Mountain House ~ Rod hays Bronc Riding Match. We only got her back because they wanted to put there brand on her and we wouldn’t let them without buying her, now she’s for sale.

**Derby Horse**

65 Y Me  
Owner: Cody Kropius  
4 yr old Brown Mare

Out of y Not Me, mother is a full sister to Lonesome Me and Try Me, both World Champions. 4 outs.
Jack Palmantier
Riske Creek, BC

95 Viking
Owner: Jack Palmantier
5 yr old Sorrel Gelding
Saddle Bronc  Left Hand Delivery

10 trips ~ 22 points.

85 Night Hawk
Owner: Jack Palmantier
5 yr old Sorrel Gelding
Bareback  Right Hand Delivery

Jump & Kicker - 19 points.

08 Jokers Wild
Owner: Jack Palmantier
8 yr old Red Roan Gelding
Bareback  Left Hand Delivery

Jump & Kick - 8 trips. Spoiled saddle horse.

21 Gypsy Woman
Owner: Jack Palmantier
8 yr old Bay Mare
Saddle Bronc  Left Hand Delivery

Jump & kick and 22 points. Lots of trips - 20 trips probably - rodeos.

71 Mountain Man
Owner: Jack Palmantier
6 yr old Sorrel Gelding
Saddle Bronc  Left Hand Delivery

12 times bucked - jumps and kicks straight away.
86 Perfect Storm
Owner: Jack Palmantier
5 yr old Sorrel Mare
Bareback Right Hand Delivery
Jump and kicker - 22 points.

102 Autumn Storm
Owner: Jack Palmantier
5 yr old Bay Mare
Bareback Right Hand Delivery
Jump and kicker - 21 points.

774 Silver Wings
Owner: Jack Palmantier
5 yr old Paint Mare
Saddle Bronc Left Hand Delivery
Jumps and kicks straight - 22 points.

63 Silver Buckle
Owner: Jack Palmantier
6 yr old Sorrel Mare
Left Hand Delivery
22 points - Jump and kick.

93 Cactus
Owner: Jack Palmantier
6 yr old Gruella Gelding
Bareback Left Hand Delivery
10 trips - 20 points.
Justin Twogood

342 Bobby Ballou
Owner: Justin Twogood
17 yr old Grey Stud

Dam: Bobby Sue #122 her sire Little Bud #606, her granddad Saskatoon #404 from Canada went to the NFR many times. Sire: Boy Ballou - mother Cat Ballou, went to the finals many times (Hoss Inman). His sire thoroughbred that also sired Sippin' Velvet (NFR BB in '887, NFR SB '89, '90, '91 and '93, bucked off majority of contestants including world champions Ty Murray, Dan Mortensen, Billy Etbauer, Brad Gjermundson and Tom Reeves. He has not only bucked off most of his contestants but of his 5 trips to the NFR I’m not sure he was qualified on in the saddle bronc. Outstanding sire for us, has raised very good horses, on is Twogood hauled by Frontier Rodeo Co. I have 2 futurity horses entered this year out of him.

2 Yr Old Futurity

899 Illegal Immigrant
Owner: Justin Twogood
2 yr old Bay Mare

Out of Watford Wolf. Sire: Bobby Ballou. Out of one of the rankest bucking mares in the country sold by Vern Franklin at the Breeders Classic 12 years ago.

3 Yr Old Futurity

799 Free Ride
Owner: Justin Twogood
3 yr old Bay Mare

Out of Bootlegger. Sire: Bobby Ballou. Sister to #399 Joy Ride, NFR bareback horse. This was the last colt of her.
Billy McDonald
Hylo, Alberta

555 Barget Bay
Owner: Billy McDonald
8 yr old Bay Gelding
Bareback   Right Hand Delivery

30+ trips, 18-20 point horse, he’s been bucked in the mud and rain. WRA Finals, LRA Finals.

8 Special Reserve
Owner: Billy McDonald
8 yr old Bay Gelding
Saddle Bronc   Right Hand Delivery

25 trips, Solid horse. 18-20 point horse, bucked every trip, he can go either way Bareback or Saddle Bronc. LRA Finals

R44 Sports Page
Owner: Billy McDonald
14 yr old Black Stud
Bareback   Right Hand Delivery

Bucked lots off and on over the years. Originally purchased from Sparky Dressen. Easy handling and good with mares and colts. Red Lizard Breeding, WRA Finals, LRA Finals.
**612 Cash Back**  
Owner: Billy McDonald  
6 yr old Bay Gelding  
Saddle Bronc    Left Hand Delivery

25 trips, 18-22 point horse. Rider friendly money horse. He has been bucked in all kinds of weather conditions. Sire: Sports Page, LRA Finals.

---

**Ben Lowry**  
Elk Point, AB

**Derby Horse**

**211 Knock Out**  
Owner: Ben Lowry  
5 yr old Flaxen Chestnut  
Bareback    Left Hand Delivery

This horse has 6 trips on him. Won the Eureka Derby. Out of Lazy – granddaughter of Holly (NFR horse of the year) by Speak of the Devil (which goes back to Lunar Rocket and Devils Triangle.)

---

**2 Yr Old Futurity Horse**

**224**  
Owner: Ben Lowry  
2 yr old Sorrel Stud

2nd at Eureka 2 yr old Futurity. Out of Long Cut, granddaughter of Holly. By Major Willow (sold at Dale Kling’s sale last year).

**150**  
Owner: Ben Lowry  
2 yr old Sorrel Stud

Out of 40 (which is out of a Morrison mare and Warrior stud). By Risky Creek (out of Gun Smoke by Candy Man and a Tooke mare).
Ron McDonald  
*Lac La Biche, Alberta*

**Seven West**

Owner: Ron McDonald  
8 yr old Bay Stud  
Saddle Bronc  
Left Hand Delivery

Clyde Cross Stud. Used for a breeding stud. Colts buck well out of him, throws good big growing colts. Bucked 4-5 times with rider, Ron McDonald raised, easy to handle, not mean.

---

Calvin McDonald  
*Hylo, AB*

**88 Closing Time**

Owner: Calvin McDonald  
10 yr old Red Roan Gelding  
Saddle Bronc  
Left Hand Delivery

Several trips, WRA Finals, LRA Finals, INFR (Indian National Finals ’09) Las Vegas.

---

**Dark Duck**

Owner: Calvin McDonald  
8 yr old Brown Gelding  
Saddle Bronc  
Right Hand Delivery

Several trips, WRA Finals, LRA Finals, INFR (Indian National Finals ’09) Las Vegas. Rank, rank horse.
N44 Bareback Jack
Owner: Billy and Calvin McDonald
7 yr old Bay Stud
Bareback  Right Hand Delivery

20 trips plus, WRA Finals, LRA Finals, several Professional Indian Rodeos. His Sire is Calgary stampede’s Grated Coconut

Real Bird Bucking Horses
Crow Agency, MT

L00
Owner: Real Bird Bucking Horses
8 yr old Blue Roan Mare
Saddle Bronc  Right Hand Delivery

This direct granddaughter of Rex Logan’s famous Cowboy, that John Larrick brought to this country is by Blue Wrangler. She has been bucking for 4 years. Straight away jump and kick. Average score 18-20 pts. Guy Simonton was 80 pts on her at Rocky Boy.

Tim McDonald
Browning, MT

T83
Owner: Tim McDonald
2 yr old Brown Gelding

Co Champion at the 3rd Annual North American Indian Futurity ~ 84 pts. He is a “Big John” grandson out of a 007 Special Express mare.
Sky High  
Owner: Ed Connelly, Jr  
3 yr old Red Roan Gelding  
Bareback Left Hand Delivery  

¼ Shire, 7th generation bucking horse, goes back to Red Dog. He has three outs in the saddle bronc, no one has went past two jumps on him. He does it all, high kicking right in front of the chute.

Logan Bucking Horses  
Sundre, AB  

Rex Logan  

Brood mares going back to the same stallion that produced L1 Cowboy, Remember Me, Lonesome Me, Try Me, Bobby & Yukon Brown were raised from. Rex never kept records except in his head so exactly which mares they are out of would be a wild guess on my part. We do now however have a website if you'd like more information on the stallions we've been using or more pictures and information on our breeding program or feel free to contact us by phone. [www.loganbuckinghorses-broncs.ca](http://www.loganbuckinghorses-broncs.ca)

X55  
Owner: Rex Logan  
Black Broodmare  
Bred to Boomer #S01.
Logan Bucking Horses  
Sundre, AB

Rex Logan

Brood mares going back to the same stallion that produced L1Cowboy, Remember Me, Lonesome Me, Try Me, Bobby & Yukon Brown were raised from. Rex never kept records except in his head so exactly which mares they are out of would be a wild guess on my part. We do now however have a website if you'd like more information on the stallions we've been using or more pictures and information on our breeding program or feel free to contact us by phone. (www.loganbuckinghorses-broncs.ca)

**R35**
Owner: Rex Logan  
Black Broodmare
Presently has colt.

**R34**
Owner: Rex Logan  
Brown Broodmare

**X12**
Owner: Rex Logan  
Spilled Paint Broodmare
X11
Owner: Rex Logan
Pinto Broodmare

X4
Owner: Rex Logan
Black Broodmare
Bred to Boomer #S01.

Brenda Logan

X10 Bad Street
Owner: Brenda Logan
10 yr old Bay Broodmare
K1 Bambi
Owner: Brenda Logan
9 yr old Grey Broodmare

54 Red Kite
Owner: Brenda Logan
10 yr old Sorrel Broodmare

K5
Owner: Brenda Logan
6 yr old Black Broodmare

Young broodmares - Half of all had colts by Muskwa (accidents will happen) so I’ve been unable to get them tried out.
**K4**  
Owner: Brenda Logan  
6 yr old Black Broodmare  

**K6**  
Owner: Brenda Logan  
6 yr old Blaze Face Bay Filly Broodmare  

**J24**  
Owner: Brenda Logan  
5 yr old Black Paint Broodmare  
S02  Pet Fish
Owner: Brenda Logan
4 yr old Sorrel Broodmare


S03  McKenzie South
Owner: Brenda Logan
4 yr old Paint Broodmare


Bucking Stock

X11
Owner: Brenda Logan
5 yr old Grey Mare

Starstruck x Zydeco. June 2005. Half sister to our present stallion “S01 Boomer”. I’m selling this mare as I have nothing I can breed her back to.

119  Bad Nickel
Owner: Brenda Logan
9 yr old Black Gelding

Loose Change x Zydeco. May 2001
Shane Viara
Richey, MT

1101
Owner: Shane Viara
9 yr old Stud

Bucked since he was a 3 yr old. Have used him to breed with off and n since he was 3. Sire: 622 Bugsy ~ Dam: 10 Suzie Q. Outstanding bucking horse.

3 Year Old Futurity Horses

709
Owner: Shane Viara
3 yr old Mare

Placed at Eureka Futurity, won first at Spearfish Futurity. Viara breeding.

7299
Owner: Shane Viara
3 yr old Mare

Viara breeding.

Derby Horses

689
Owner: Shane Viara
4 yr old

Viara breeding.

6Z
Owner: Shane Viara
4 yr old

Viara breeding.
John McNeely  
Browning, MT

2 Year Old Futurity Horses

F13  
Owner: John McNeely  
2 yr old  

Dam: Apples  
Sire: Big John

Dale Moomaw  
Reeds, MO

703 Bunny Blue  
Owner: Dale Moomaw Flyin M Ranch  
3 yr old Bay Mare  
Bareback   Left Hand Delivery  

18-18 points at Carthage, MO PRS futurity. Out of Wrangler Blue mare purchased from John Larick and L57 Last Stand (Will James - Sankey x Scar Face - CS).

70 Sexy Lexy  
Owner: Dale Moomaw Flyin M Ranch  
3 yr old Roan Mare  
Bareback   Left Hand Delivery  

Rank baby! Out of Grey Cloud - HV x double bred Hancock mare.
701 Squirrly Shirley
Owner: Dale Moomaw Flyin M Ranch
3 yr old Bay Mare
Bareback Left Hand Delivery
L57 Last Stand (Will James - Sankey x Scar Face - CS) x 01 Ravishing Ruby (Tom Cat - Dell Hall x TB mare). Nice mare, lots of air!

432 Margarita
Owner: Dale Moomaw Flyin M Ranch
6 yr old Sorrel Mare
Bareback Left Hand Delivery
Exotic. Always in the money if they ride her. Raised a nice colt last year. L57 Last Stand (Will James - Sankey x Scar Face - CS) x ranch raised Percheron mare.

659 Zebu
Owner: Dale Moomaw Flyin M Ranch
4 yr old Brown Gelding
Saddle Bronc Left Hand Delivery
Brown gelding 4 y/o. LH saddle bronc. L57 Last Stand (Will James - Sankey x Scar Face - CS) x L59 Brenda (Logan bred). Big stout colt that likes to buck.
**Derby Horse**

632  Cowboy Christmas  
Owner: Dale Moomaw Flyin M Ranch  
4 yr old Bay Gelding  
Saddle Bronc     Left Hand Delivery  

1st Place at Ft. Pierre, SD - PRS Derby. L57 Last Stand (Will James - Sankey x Scar Face - CS) x ranch raised Percheron mare. 22-23 points every trip. 100% buckoff!

**Sweetpine Rodeo**  
Browning, MT  

2 Yr Old Futurity Horse

7001  Medicine Grizzly  
Owner: Sweetpine Rodeo Joe Matt  
3 yr old Paint Stud  
Right Hand Delivery  

This colt is an own son of War Paint of Brettin & Kirby, his dam is Silver Bells, a Jay Hoggan mare sold to Kirby. She bucked in PRCA & INFR rodeos. He has a great pedigree with potential of being a great bucking horse. Bucks hard, scored 86 @ Browning, MT Futurity in July.

**Derby Horse**

67  Daisy Duke  
Owner: Sweetpine Rodeo Joe Matt  
4 yr old Bay Mare  
Saddle Bronc  

This mare is sired by Boss Hog, an awesome saddle bronc. Her dam was a very good saddle bronc also. Both are bucking horse bred. She was out twice in 2009 and once this spring, showed good every time, lien got her colt his summer, she is bred back to a son of War Paint in the Futurity.
SC1
Owner: MoBetta Rodeo
7 yr old Red Gelding
Bareback

This is a rank bucking horse, but is marked high. Needs to go to bigger rodeos. Can be high 80's, used 3 years, solid gelding. Selling by request.

22
Owner: MoBetta Rodeo
10 yr old Chestnut Gelding
Saddle Bronc

This is as very good money horse, cowboys love to draw, Marked 18-21 solid. Selling by request.

UK
Owner: MoBetta Rodeo
10 yr old Bay Gelding
Bareback/Saddle Bronc

This is a perfect practice horse for anybody. Bucks every time with the right motion to promote the action of spurring if you want your kid to start or progress in there riding event here is the one. Gentle and good in the chute. Circles every time. Selling by request.
Bulls

LOT 132

LOT 133

LOT 134

LOT 135
WHERE CHAMPIONS ARE MADE.

CODY STAMPEDE RODEOS & EXTREME BULLS TOUR

JULY 1-4 • 2011 CODY, WY

TICKETS AND INFORMATION: 1.800.207.0744 OR CODYSTAMPEDERODEO.COM